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Ab initio calculations show that with increasing N-vacancy content of Mo1-xAlxNy solid solutions, the
cubic structure is increasingly preferred over the wurtzite-type hexagonal structure. While Mo1-xAlxN
solid solutions, without N-vacancies, energetically favor the wurtzite-type structure over the whole
composition range, Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) and Mo1-xAlxN0.5 solid solutions energetically prefer the cubic
structure up to ~45 and 65 at.% Al at the metal sublattice.
Detailed ab initio calculations in combination with detailed elemental and phase composition analyses
and nanoindentation experiments of reactively sputtered Mo1-xAlxNy coatings prove the formation of
face-centered cubic structures for Al-contents x  0.57. These Mo1-xAlxNy coatings exhibit an Al-
dependent population of the nitrogen sublattice, following the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-binary tie line. For
Al-contents x  0.79 the coatings crystallize in the wurtzite-type hexagonal phase, while in the inter-
mediate composition range both phases, cubic and wurtzite-type hexagonal, coexist. As long as the cubic
structure is maintained, the hardness increases from ~33.0 to 38.4 GPa with increasing Al-content, but
drops to ~22 GPa for x  0.67, when the ﬁlms contain hexagonal wurtzite-type phases.
© 2016 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Face-centered cubic-structured g-Mo2N (B1, NaCl-type with
half-populated N-sublattice, hence, actually MoN0.5 [1]) exhibits
excellent mechanical and tribological properties [2] and is there-
fore an ideal candidate for wear-resistant coatings. The major
limitation of MoeN coatings is their low resistance against oxida-
tion, resulting in the formation of molybdenum oxides having a
high vapour pressure [3]. To overcome these limitations, we have
developed MoeAleN coatings, since Al typically increases the
oxidation resistance of transition metal (TM) nitrides by forming
dense oxides. Moreover, an increasing Al-content is known to
improve the tribological and mechanical properties of TM nitrides
by solid solution strengthening and age hardening [4e9]. Although
the binary phases g-Mo2N and hexagonal-structured (ZnS
wurtzite-type) w-AlN are not miscible in thermodynamic equilib-
rium, Mo1-xAlxN solid solutions can be prepared by physical vapour
deposition. Since the face-centered cubic-structured (c-) modiﬁ-
cation of AlN is a highly unstable high-pressure allotrope of theKlimashin).
lsevier Ltd. This is an open accessthermodynamically stable w-AlN structure [10], we expect the Al-
content to play a crucial role in the formation of cubic-structured
c-Mo1-xAlxNy and wurtzite-type w-Mo1-xAlxNy phases, similar to
the cases of Ti1-xAlxN [11e13] and Cr1-xAlxN [13e15].
There is only a limited number of studies on coatings within the
MoeAleN system and the reported maximum Al-content, x ¼ Al/
(Moþ Al), achievedwithin single-phased c-Mo1-xAlxNy coatings is x
~0.3 [16e18]. Two recent publications even present deteriorating
mechanical properties with increasing Al-content [17,18]. This
rather unusual behavior and the limited information about sput-
tered MoeAleN coatings available, motivated us for a detailed
study of this material system.
By combining ab initio and experimental studies of Mo1-xAlxNy
we show that the metal sublattice population as well as the ni-
trogen sublattice population is crucial for the formation of face-
centered cubic-structured solid solutions. Our experimental in-
vestigations clearly evidence that sputter-deposited Mo1-xAlxNy
coatings with a face-centered cubic structure and chemical com-
positions close to the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-binary tie line exhibit
strongly improved mechanical properties with increasing
aluminum content.article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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The respective energetic stability of face-centered cubic (c-) and
hexagonal wurtzite-type (w-) solid solutions along the three quasi-
binary tie lines, MoNeAlN, MoN0.5eAlN, and MoN0.5eAlN0.5, was
calculated using density functional theory (DFT) as implemented in
the Vienna Ab initio Simulation Package (VASP) [19,20].
The energy of formation, Ef, was determined with respect to the
elemental constituents, fcc-Al, bcc-Mo and molecular nitrogen,
applying the following Eq. (1) [21]:
Ef ¼
1P
ini
 
Etot 
X
i
niEi
!
(1)
Here Etot and Ei are the total energy of the compound and its
elemental constituents, respectively, as determined from DFT,
while ni denotes the number of atoms of species i. For a stability
comparison between different structure types the conﬁgurational
entropy can be neglected, since at a given concentration the
conﬁgurational entropy is the same and independent of the
structure type. Supercells with different chemical compositions
were constructed using the special quasi-random structure (SQS)
approach [22]. The high cooling rates in PVD and the fact that no
heat treatment was applied, in combination with the absence of
super-structure reﬂections in our XRD data, make ordering rather
unlikely. Therefore, ordering tendencies were not investigated in
our simulations. Wurtzite-type phases were studied with 2  2  4
supercells using a 6  6  4 kpoint mesh. The cubic phases were
investigated with a 2  2  1 supercell (along the MoNeAlN and
MoN0.5eAlN tie lines) and 2  2  2 supercells (along the
MoN0.5eAlN0.5 tie line) using 4  4  8 and 4  4  4 kpoint
meshes, respectively. All computations were performed with the
projector augmented wave method and the generalized gradient
approximation (PAW-GGA) using an energy cutoff of 700 eV.
Together with the chosen kpoint mesh, these settings guaranteed
for an accuracy of a few meV/atom.
A modiﬁed Leybold Heraeus magnetron sputtering system Z400
was used to deposit MoeAleN thin ﬁlms in Ar and N2 atmosphere
(purity above 99.999% for both gases). Mo-richMoeAleN thin ﬁlms
were synthesised from a molybdenum target (99.97% purity,
Ø75 mm) by covering the race track with different numbers of
small Al-cubes (99.85% purity, 3  3  3 mm3). Al-rich MoeAleN
coatings were prepared from an aluminum target (99.5% purity,
Ø75 mm), where small Mo-cubes (99.99% purity, 3  3  3 mm3)
uniformly covered the race track. Primarily to the deposition pro-
cesses, the chamber was evacuated to a high vacuum of pbase
5$104 Pa. The sputter depositions were performed with a con-
stant total pressure, pT, of 0.35 Pa and a N2-to-total pressure ratio of
pN2/pT¼ 0.32, based on our previous study [1]. All depositions were
carried out with a target current of 0.4 A DC while keeping the
substrates at ﬂoating potential (~-15 V) and at 450 ± 20 C.
The crystal structures of the as-deposited thin ﬁlms were
analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD), using a Philips X'Pert diffrac-
tometer with monochromatic Cu Ka radiation in Bragg Brentano
geometry. The stress-free lattice parameters were obtained with
the “sin2j” method [23] using a PANalytical Empyrion diffractom-
eter in glancing angle mode with an angle of incidence g ¼ 2.
The ﬁlm growth morphology was investigated by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) of fracture cross-sections. Energy
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) allowed for a chemical char-
acterization of the thin ﬁlms. The EDS measurements were cali-
bratedwithMoeN thin ﬁlm standards that have been characterized
by elastic recoil detection analyses [1]. Mechanical properties, such
as indentation modulus and hardness were determined by nano-
indentation using an ultra micro indentation system (UMIS)equipped with a Berkovich type indenter. The obtained
loadedisplacement curves were evaluated after Oliver and Pharr
[24] as described in detail in Refs. [1] and [25].
3. Results
Fig.1a, b, and c present the energy of formation, Ef, of Mo1-xAlxNy
with face-centered cubic (red squares) and wurtzite-type (green
hexagons) crystal structures along the three quasi-binary tie lines,
MoNeAlN, MoN0.5eAlN, and MoN0.5eAlN0.5, respectively. Solid
solutions along the MoNeAlN quasi-binary tie line, hence, with
fully occupied N-sublattices, energetically prefer the wurtzite-type
structure, w-Mo1-xAlxN, over the whole composition range, see
Fig. 1a. Solid solutions along the MoN0.5eAlN tie line exhibit a
crossover between cubic- andwurtzite-typeMo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) at Al-
contents of x ~0.45 (see Fig. 1b), where lower Al-contents favor the
cubic structure. Compositions along the MoN0.5eAlN0.5 tie line,
hence, with half-occupied N-sublattices over the whole composi-
tion range, provide a crossover between cubic-structured and
wurtzite-type Mo1-xAlxN0.5 at x ~0.65.
The energies of formation for the cubic and wurtzite-type solid
solutions Mo1-xAlxN, Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx), and Mo1-xAlxN0.5, are very
similar over a wide concentration range. These x-regions (with
50 meV/at differences between the polynomial ﬁts to the cubic
and wurtzite-type data points) are 0.3e0.75 for Mo1-xAlxN, 0.3e0.6
for Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx), and 0.55e0.8 for Mo1-xAlxN0.5, see the vertical
dashed lines within Fig. 1a, b, and c, respectively, Consequently,
within these Al-contents, the preference for cubic or wurtzite-type
phases is very sensitive to small changes in structure and atomic
arrangements.
Our ab initio data clearly suggest increasing Al-solubility of the
cubic phase with increasing N-vacancy content, Fig. 1a, b, and c,
respectively. Therefore, we have selected the relatively low N2-to-
total pressure ratio of 0.32 during sputtering of our Mo1-xAlxNy
coatings, which guaranties the formation of single-phase cubic-
structured MoN0.5 [1]. For lower nitrogen partial pressures, the
MoeN coatings also contain metallic Mo-based phases and for
higher nitrogen partial pressures, the N-vacancy concentration
decreases.
The nitrogen content of our sputtered Mo1-xAlxNy coatings in-
creases nearly linearly from 35 to 49 at% with increasing Al-content
x from 0 to 0.79, following the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-binary tie line,
see Fig. 2. Thus, the relationship between y and x can be described
with y¼ 0.5(1þ x) andMo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) solid solutions are formed,
corresponding to the results obtained for Mo1-xCrxN0.5(1þx) [1]. This
chemical variation suggests that the theoretical vacancy content of
the nitrogen sublattice continuously decreases from 50% (MoN0.5)
to 0% (AlN) when Al substitutes for Mo.
XRD analyses prove that our Mo1-xAlxNy coatings crystallize in a
face-centered cubic structure with preferred (200)-orientation for
Al/(Mo þ Al)-ratios up to ~0.57, see Fig. 3a. Higher aluminum
contents energetically prefer the formation of wurtzite-type Mo1-
xAlxNy solid solutions. Both phases, cubic and wurtzite-type Mo1-
xAlxNy coexist with x between 0.67 and 0.79, and the coating is
predominantly wurtzite-type structured (with traces of the cubic
phase) for x ¼ 1. Fig. 3b is the corresponding color-coded XRD in-
tensity map, based on our 13 different Mo1-xAlxNy coatings. This
graphical representation is obtained by using a linear interpolation
scheme between the experimentally obtained XRD patterns.
The stress-free lattice parameters of the experimentally ob-
tained single-phased cubic-structured Mo1-xAlxNy coatings only
slightly decrease from 4.18 ± 0.02 to 4.16 ± 0.02 Å with increasing
Al-content x from 0 to 0.57, see Fig. 4. The comparison with the ab
initio obtained averaged lattice parameters of face-centered cubic
solid solutions along the three quasi-binary tie lines, MoNeAlN (1),
Fig. 2. Nitrogen content of our sputtered Mo1-xAlxNy coatings as a function of their Al-
content, x.
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behavior with MoN0.5eAlN (2) quasi-binary tie line. This suggests
again (in addition to EDS analyses, Fig. 2) that c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx)
solid solutions are formed. Only these c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) struc-
tures (along the MoN0.5eAlN (2) quasi-binary tie line) provide
lattice parameters with only a small dependence on the Al-content,
comparable to the experimental data. This nearly unaltered lattice
parameter, despite the replacement of large Mo atoms by small Al
atoms, results from the counter-balance by additional nitrogen
atoms. In contrast, the calculated lattice parameters for the
vacancy-free c-Mo1-xAlxN solid solutions (along the MoNeAlN (1)
quasi-binary tie line), as one might expect, decrease continuously
with increasing Al-concentration, but also do not obey the linear
Vegard's rule.
SEM investigations of fracture cross-sections of our coatings,
Fig. 5, clearly show dense columnar growth morphologies, espe-
cially for the single-phased c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) coatings with
x 0.57. The column boundaries are less deﬁned for coatings with x
between 0.57 and 0.79, containing cubic and wurtzite-type phases
as presented above, see Fig. 3. The single-phase wurtzite-type
structured coatings, with x ¼ 0.79 and 1, exhibit a ﬁne ﬁbrous
growth morphology and strongly reduced coating thicknesses due
to the pronounced reduction in deposition rate with increasing Al-
content. The deposition rate estimated from the cross-section im-
ages is with about 1.25 nm/s (for Al-contents x below 0.25) rela-
tively high, but signiﬁcantly decreases to ~0.2 nm/s (for w-AlN with
traces of the cubic phase) with increasing x, see Fig. 6. The reduction
in deposition ratewith increasing Al-content is mainly based on theFig. 1. First principle calculations of the energy of formation, Ef, for cubic and wurtzite-
type Mo1-x-AlxNy along the quasi-binary tie lines MoNeAlN (a), MoN0.5eAlN (b), and
MoN0.5eAlN0.5 (c). Red squares and green hexagons represent Ef of cubic and wurtzite-
type structures, respectively. The colored solid lines represent second order poly-
nomial ﬁts of the individual data points. The vertical, dashed lines indicate the regions
with 50 meV/at differences between these ﬁts for cubic and wurtzite-type phases.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. The logarithmic-scaled XRD patterns of signiﬁcant Mo1-xAlxNy coatings (a) and
color-coded XRD intensities of all Mo1-xAlxNy coatings (b) with indicated peak posi-
tions for c-MoN0.5 (ICDD 00-025-1366), c-AlN (ICDD 00-046-1200), and w-AlN (ICDD
00-025-1133). The narrow reﬂex at 2q z 33 corresponds to the Si-substrate (the
second order diffraction). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. Stress-free lattice parameters, a0, of single-phased cubic-structured c-Mo1-
xAlxNy coatings and cubic-structured solid solutions, Mo1-xAlxN, Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx),
and Mo1-xAlxN0.5, along the MoNeAlN (1), MoN0.5eAlN (2), and MoN0.5eAlN0.5 (3)
quasi-binary tie lines, respectively.
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signiﬁcantly lower conductivity as the MoeN phases formed at the
target surface.
The nanoindentation hardnesses, H, of our face-centered cubic
c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) coatings increases from ~33 to 38 GPa with
increasing Al-content, see Fig. 7. The highest hardness
(38.3 ± 1.7 GPa) of all coatings studied is obtained for c-
Mo0.43Al0.57N0.80 e the single-phase cubic-structured coating with
the highest Al-content. The hardnesses of the coatings containing
hexagonal wurtzite-type phases are between 22 and 25 GPa.
The indentation moduli of our single-phase cubic-structured
coatings are between 410 and 480 GPa, but decrease to ~245 GPa for
coatings containing hexagonal wurtzite-type phases Hence, their
dependence on composition and crystal structure is very similar to
the hardness evolution.
4. Discussion
Chemical analyses of our sputtered Mo1-xAlxNy coatings (Fig. 2)in combination with their structural investigations (Fig. 3a and b)
suggest that cubic-structuredMo1-xAlxNy solid solutions are formed
for Al-contents x  0.57. Whereas Mo0.43Al0.57N0.80 is still single-
phase cubic-structured, Mo0.33Al0.67N0.92 already contains
wurtzite-type phases, and Mo0.21Al0.79N0.98 is already single-phase
wurtzite-type structured, compare Fig. 3a and b. With increasing
Al-content, x, the N-content, y, also increases with a close to linear
dependence following y ¼ 0.5(1 þ x). Thus, the chemical compo-
sition of the solid solutions is best described by c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx),
i.e. along the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-binary tie line. The N-sublattice of
their NaCl-type cubic structure is only half-populated for MoN0.5
(hence, 50% of the N-sites are vacant), but fully populated for AlN.
Consequently, the substitution of Mo by Al leads to a reduction in
N-vacancies.
In excellent agreement with these chemical results, also the
stress-free lattice parameters of our cubic-structured coatings can
best be described by ab initio calculations along the MoN0.5eAlN
quasi-binary tie line, Fig. 4. The small but nearly constant over-
estimation of ~0.7% by ab initio is awell-known shortcoming of GGA
[26]. The experimental and computational lattice parameters of c-
Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) only slightly decrease with increasing Al-content,
because simultaneously also the vacant N-sites are ﬁlled. Contrary,
the ab initio obtained lattice parameters of c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5 and
especially c-Mo1-xAlxN solid solutions signiﬁcantly decrease with
increasing Al-content, because, their N-sublattice is unchanged
when Al substitutes for Mo.
The maximum Al-content of x ¼ 0.57, within our single-phase
cubic-structured Mo1-xAlxNy coatings, excellently agrees with ab
initio calculations of Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) solid solutions. The latter
exhibit Al-dependent N-vacancies along the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-
binary tie line, and energetically prefer the cubic structure for
x  0.45. Furthermore, the wurtzite-type phase is energetically
preferred by only 50 meV/at for x between 0.45 and 0.6. Mo1-
xAlxN0.5 solid solutions, with constantly 50% vacant N-sites, favor
the cubic structure up to even ~0.65. Mo1-xAlxN solid solutions
(with a fully populated N-sublattice), on the other hand, prefer the
wurtzite-type structure across the whole composition range. These
Fig. 5. SEM fracture cross-sections of signiﬁcant Mo1-xAlxNy coatings with Al/
(Mo þ Al)-ratios, x, at the borders of the cubic (x ¼ 0 and 0.57) and within the cubic
phase region (x ¼ 0.36) as well as Mo1-xAlxNy coatings, containing wurtzite-type
phases (x ¼ 0.67, 0.79 and 1).
Fig. 6. Deposition rate of our Mo1-xAlxNy coatings as a function of their Al-content, x.
Fig. 7. Indentation hardness, H, (left axis, red open circles) and indentation modulus, E,
(right axis, black solid squares) of our Mo1-xAlxNy coatings as a function of their Al-
content, x. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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structure and allow for increased Al-contents within energetically
preferred cubic-structured solid solutions.
The importance to stabilize the cubic structure within our Mo1-
xAlxNy coatings up to high Al-contents is well represented by their
mechanical properties, see Fig. 7. The hardness of single-phase
cubic-structured Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) coatings is always above
33 GPa and increases from 33.0 ± 1.7 GPa (for c-MoN0.53) to
38.3 ± 1.7 GPa (for c-Mo0.43Al0.57N0.80) with increasing Al-content.
As soon as wurtzite-type Mo1-xAlxNy phases are formed, the hard-
ness drops to only ~22 GPa.Our ab initio and experimental studies suggest, that the high
nitrogen partial pressure used during deposition of Mo1-xAlxNy thin
ﬁlms, as reported in Refs. [17,18], is responsible for the observed
maximum Al/(Mo þ Al)-ratio of ~0.3 within cubic-structured
coatings and the general hardness-decrease with increasing Al-
content. Considering the additional chemical potential of nitro-
gen, a high nitrogen pressure within the deposition chamber favors
the formation of a fully occupied N-sublattice, hence, Mo1-xAlxN
solid solutions. Contrary, a nitrogen-deﬁcient atmosphere supports
the formation of N-vacancies, hence, Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) and Mo1-
xAlxN0.5 solid solutions. Thus, a low nitrogen partial pressure allows
to increase the maximum Al-content within the cubic structure, cf.
Fig. 1.5. Summary and conclusions
Ab initio calculations of solid solutions along the three quasi-
binary tie lines, MoNeAlN, MoN0.5eAlN, and MoN0.5eAlN0.5,
clearly show that the chemical stability range of the cubic structure
increases (on the expanse of wurtzite-type structure) when N-va-
cancies are present. Whereas for Mo1-xAlxN solid solutions (theo-
retically having no N-vacancies) the wurtzite-type structure is
preferred across the entire composition range, cubic-structured c-
Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx) and c-Mo1-xAlxN0.5 solid solutions are energeti-
cally favorable even up to signiﬁcantly increased Al-concentrations.
Based on these results, we have chosen a low N2-to-total pressure
ratio pN2/pT ¼ 0.32 for the preparation of Mo1-xAlxNy coatings. This
allows the development of single-phase cubic-structured c-Mo1-
xAlxNy solid solutions up to Al-contents of x ~0.57, currently the
highest value reported for c-Mo1-xAlxNy. With higher Al-contents,
also wurtzite-type phases are formed and for x  0.79 the coat-
ings predominantly crystallize within the wurtzite-type structure.
Combined with structural investigations, detailed chemical
studies show that the N-content, y, of our c-Mo1-xAlxNy solid so-
lutions continuously increases from ~0.53 to 0.80 with increasing
Al-content from x ¼ 0 to ~0.57. Consequently, their chemical
composition follows the MoN0.5eAlN quasi-binary tie line, and can
thus best be described as Mo1-xAlxN0.5(1þx), indicating that the ~50%
nitrogen vacancies present in MoN0.5 are ﬁlled (with N) when Al
F.F. Klimashin et al. / Acta Materialia 107 (2016) 273e278278substitutes for Mo.
Ab initio calculations highlight that with increasing vacancy
content at the nitrogen sublattice the transition from c-Mo1-xAlxNy
to w-Mo1-xAlxNy shifts to higher Al-contents. The importance of
maintaining the cubic structure within this material system is well
represented by the hardness of our ﬁlms. With increasing Al-
content, the hardness increases from ~33 GPa (for c-MoN0.53) to
38 GPa (for c-Mo0.43Al0.57N0.80) as long as the coatings are single-
phase cubic-structured, but drops to ~22 GPa for phase wurtzite-
type structured the coatings with higher Al-contents, containing
hexagonal wurtzite-type phases.
Based on our detailed ab initio calculations in combination with
experimental studies we can conclude that nitrogen vacancies (or
vacancies in general) have a signiﬁcant and determining role for the
stabilization of various phases. Within the MoeAleN material
system, nitrogen vacancies are essential to stabilize the cubic
structure up to very high Al-contents, which are necessary pre-
requisites for high thermal stability and strength.
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